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CJIRIS7' ORUCIFIED. Ifolke." In the foliowýing year, R. Ilar- of Indcpendency now in a thri'ing way." adiail Ctingrega1titnlisîs.at the pr.!c
BY REV. C.DUFFNLA- ison iqsued "lA Little Treatise upon the WVhat a significant titie is the followving . imne. *l'lie Conne:!i systemila beenà

firste verse of the i122 l'satin. Stirring IlAn Endeavotir after The reconcileient veloped tu its fusliest in NwEga~
My Lord wças crstciied; vp) vnto carc(ul desirin- S, dutiful Ia- of that long debi.îed and much lamcnted In the thapter un Coîgrcgtioaîn

'Twixt heaven andl carth sespendcd on the rc. I)v_:ing for truc Cliurch Governiient," differenice bctween the godiy, 1rcsbytcr- ElnDir. DrXxtcr says, "Qar Er ?1
Deliverel up hy God's most wic dIcece. etc. i'hese bring forth a repily cntitIýd ians and Independer.ts about Church lish brethireii have heen led ... to et.-
Yset sIain by blinà. inhnumai cruelty, " A Proclamation against certaine se- Uovcrnmnent." This %vas publishied in phasize the buffic:cncv of each ilocal
Frai» s4n,ed.pawtcr.and guilt toset me frc ditious and scisiniticaîl and erronious x1648. About twenty years; Inter a suit. churci tho act for itseif." IlThey ha.ve-
Andi bring divinest. ltolicst, lire tome; Bookes ind !ibelles, etc., set foorth by R. ilar w-ork was issued, etitte.d Il Coin- jnever nsed, and, îîracticaliy, knwnothing

"Jesus, the Chri5t." thus <1k-J. B. and R. I-I2" 1nînnion of Churches . . . in thc hope about Our sy-.iein of ecclesiastic.l&Couui.
Ocemn of love 1luw deel) ! In iSS8 began the fLamous M,\artin that by the blcssing of thc Lord il iay cils." B ,jlh puriîy of doctrine anti p:îrity

No mariner hat Une to ineasure il' mar l'relate controt-ersy 'l'lic tte of t be the means of untng thesc two liol> a lîfe .in lie J)re3crvcd an.1 develo;,ed
~ta's iteexprieecaarcnu ntnoneof MNartin's books wiil 'indicate the and enîincnt P>arties, the 'resbyteri.t:s withuta*n org.înizud Counicti ssi, a

Tonsd his fé t ex f<iees ar ai nfitte style of w-capon used by tItis opponenit of and Congregationalists." Blut the% are the istory uf our Linglish churchie.s
Ti ono r thi eho clcpsz chamtitteprn prelacy. He singles out Blishol) Co oper, flot united yet. At one tinie Bapltisai ià .sbanJsnfiy pjroveu.ý. 1ie litraturc of

Ilesd evn roe thde I s<aîchanl C.irt ; o* Winchester, for attack. IRis bokdebated. Aînong the muait) books iii the Cumîgreý.tion.iti,:îî shows thtaï: mire titan
The scene, mine eycF doit " » fCojr,k- ctiti sujee - f~ '~' -~~' ~bcîmd oIrs~:rOr a brief l'istle directed to the to lcaven by W~ater, concuiîated by ianiic-- it. I n i1665, John Eliiot " 'pro-Jesus. wiîh thornc. sec crowned erccrnd ]3islîopps couniselling them the sweet-brcaîlîing 'viles ufth Iit. 1a C h prt"~' ait exaltation of the Divine <tirdii-

"Saintr ati inenii~re1 fosooh! if tc3- w-il! needs be barrClcd vi- for In the early part of the present cnuyac\a oni~' Btlsshm
This Nazarinc.,o nuun most vile, uncouth!" fear ut sineiiing in the nostrils (,. hier w-e find tnany w-orl:s on the Plerson of, caine 10 nouglit. .\fîer hlmii une Res'.
Derisioti thus. in miadness, slicalz tîte truth. U\iete& the State, thatt they woliid Christ show-itg the baille butweens U nt- W. lloi13,wo raine trout tîte north of
Real Ki,îidpli Ids: trut/';jrom1 lii yoltiJ< vse the advise of rcverend Mlartin for tîe triian and orthodox Congregationa.lists. lrel.ind, -br-tn.,in, strong IPresby;erian

Nuw bayond ail reuîowuued(. pruviding of their Cooper. Because the Thiis bibliagraphical list of works on attat.Iustents wvith hitu," endeavored to in-
Herc, licaven's iw ssnrolds - reverend'lT. C. (by which inysticail letters is Congregationaiim is itself a notable truiue suinc lrebbyterianî spokes In Ille

'rie hony a: fr plgin'sUndcrstood eytiier thc botinsing I>arson 1 book-, and ivili w-cIi repay lIerus-al. Co.agre,,.tt.unal whl.Aalon4 lits stig-
Sulerngu-îb hrstfo me rliesrot dos; of Lastnmeanie or Tom Coakes bis Cliap. Dr. Dexters w-ork shows cleariy that doa-- are tic fblowing - lia; cach
The~~~~ ~~~ lteat rwî< oi ie1 h rs ain> bath shewcd liimselt in his Admon- Congregationalsn gcouofaerN initc.rial .\s cîu ach incîtîber
Notroais ! cmme, uchasdwn s mss I tuons t'- tie peuple of England ho bec an nest desire for a purer religious lite. %'~il l'sUhin as iesengr froni lits

Tliuç Gnti, hi% i<nplc, mou)tlds. i t-îskilfull and beceyttul tub-trimtîîr. "'l'ie one original, urgent, controlîîng chntrch> mlaa lt).11 j cu cclesiastic-il Count-
w~itlt Jeass îet me reigli; %Vllercin worthy 'Mari qut isl hugî -ihg ta br a burden upon cil or Prcesb3-k-r 10 hecar and deteritie

1like amati 1warrant you . . an hi(3rowne's) so]which lie cud10ail affairi ton mnighîvy for disposai b%
WVitlIItis haptism, bc haptizeli ; hi. cup inakes the Cooper's hoops to fly off and lusjý car w-as that of the :as, hrh

lo"r carrsth sinigle luc.
Of sorrow, if ieetibc. drink up; the Bishopes tubs to leak out of ail Cr>-e, corruption, the prevalent tiîngodliiess of In i 735, a inlister il, Boston mnade
Andi count the cost a% nothing. that I sup etc. " This catis out ait ecclesiastical those parish assemblies of ail sorts Of, atiotiier alîproacît towards i>resbvterîai
Witlt-Him ini Iis Kin,-dom; andti < l 1 u.) work with the tollow-îng cuphiontous tte prons, wbich wr the on>- clorclies issu b)y k-"-l-rxn' that I h -lsol..it

Tsife's ptlrcst joy amnaîn!j" Pappe w-itb a litchet, Alias a figge :4atýbe Church of-Fngland'knlew.' The If chrthes is the "~ry sot and liie of the
_________________________-for mny. God sonne, Or vraeke nie this- 'actal starting point of those early Cons- Congregational, scheille, necesssary to

COZAGREGATIONAL 11SO y*nt Or A Cotîntrie cuiffe, tîtat isa gregationalists n-as the conviction that i tce very £ss- as wei as Bene of it, %w:th-
sound boxe ot te care, for the idiot is tic duty of ever3- truc Chistlan ta seekou whilîi w niust bc indepe-de;ntand

In a previous issue, TYze Ganadian Martin to hold lus psence seeing the tîIigetatiibe trtoffttadwith wii al the gond of ]lresbyt..rian
Inde>endent drcv attention ta this latcst patcli iill take no w-arning. Writtcn by lite. 1hese first touniders of miodern t isiti is attainable."
and miost valuabie contribution ta Con- ane w-ho dates ta cail a dog a dog. Congetoaii adhirmltes Buteevcv i itintiihac
gregational literature. %Ve w-ould direct soid at tîîe sign of the Crab-trce cudgeli " mo ~tive n e i ford tîteir odtinite Bu e teseDr Etvicws ton cci ith ic
attention ta it again, and urge al], w-ho etc. and puni>' of lite. 'ie polity ot the cis elrd il c' haeno ià-ilie uhor-
désire ta get a knowledge of the first i -'6io, J. Robinson publishes "lA 1 church at Norwich nmade specia, provision i' tri al. Ili% fanions axionsî %vas.-
facts and principles of CongregationaIisrn, justification of Separation frora the Ifor the culture aif puriîy. "'Their polity AsctonsiasoC scaîosm
to procure a copy, and niake ils conhents Church of England.>' 'ad in it the eleinents of a better nianli-' Cansociahionisin leids to Presbyterian-
their 0w-n b>' careful study. Dr. Dexter In 1641, J. Spencer sent out "A short ness and a better godlincss than amy smP. cbîrain last psobias made thc subject a lite study. He Treatise cancernimg the law-fuhtîess ai 1wbich il iabored ta sup)plant." l'le after pacy ; Episcopicy tends ta Romtan
has spared liitsclt no labor in his search ever>' man's cxercising hits gtft as God 1histor>' shows that this prime idea -holi- Cathliiim; and -Roinan Catbolîcisni is
for the bottom tacts. In thoroughness ot shail caîl hîim thereunto." T1his calis mess ot lile, separahion froni the' sorld, an nitinuate tact. " He sou-lit ta put New
research this book is withaut a rival.j forth a book IlOn the sin ot liearing Un- t urity ut comunion, w-as lever insisîcci Eniglaîîd Congregationalisin on the corncr
The author lias visited England and ordaîned mien.' In 1646, J. Cotton issued upi.Tefv needet ntesoeo hissoecmnnadi
Hoiland, and bias tound and consuited a pamphlet entitled, Il The Controversie t westminster Assemb>', in their appeai to 1 sisted tîtat " lIf w-e dpant traont the
works hitherto unknawn ta writers on Concerng Liberty ai Conscience in tParliament, show-cd that the IlPresbyter- phi iats ofv cup dntis cine whCongregatioiiaiisni. Tho Iast three hum- I Matters of Religion." Then w-e have tian Way " w-as dcfic"ent in une vital ec- Charist b a ie u u th is cig nhdred pages ut Dr. Dexter's wîork contains Il "A discourse ut the Libety' uf Prophe- Iment, Ilthc practical part," said they, "lthe hprutMtcthrisnhngn
tbe richest contribution lever made ta sying, shiicing the Unrcasonablensess aot power ut gudlincss and the profession IScripture in prevent aur bcing Presby-
the bibiiography uf Cungregatianalismi. jprescribir.g ta other men's Faith, and the thereat, with différence front carrai and terians, or Episcopalians un Pallists."
Ho bias given a iisî t ,25 publications, 1 Iniquit>' ut persecuting different OP"-* fanaat Cceistians, bad not been advanc-I There arc iessuns here tor Canadian
in chronuolugicai arder, truni the ycar ions," etc. On the other side such works cd and bcld forth." That these early Congrcgationalists ; there is a tendency
1546 to 1879. Nut unI>' hias the title ut as the foiiowing, IlThe Casting Down 0f! Cungregationalists wcre mcn oftsupcriar anong sorte ta look ta Eg>-pt for lîijll.
the books boom givens, but the libranies the hast and stnongest huid of Satan, Or Imoral chai-acter is witncssed by the tact tThere are those hhat w-ant ar "strong"'
where they nia> bo found. The list is a treatise against ToIeratian and Pro that the exiled church in Leyden won goverrnment ; they want ta dive moto
followed b>' a full index ut the authons tended Liberty ut Conscience," etc. the confidence ut the business mien and boops on the ban-cl ; Uic>' want ta te'ice
The rcading ut the ttes ut these 7,25o This again answ-cred by "«A Discourse on mercl'ants ot tbat city, w-ho testified that in Congregationaiix b>' outsido legisla-
wonks is neither duhi nor unprofitabic, Liberty ut Conscience. Proving that "Ic> bhy ad tound b>' experience how dion. Bnut aur strengtb is not in tiiese
but the ver>' reverse. Perhap3 there is nu Liberty ut Conscience ought ta be grant- caretul the>' were t<> keep their word." things. IlOur governiment is flot strung
way in which one cuuld. abtain a better cd ta ail, and that nu matn shauld bc pll- The Magistrahe ut Lcydcn, in an officiai lin externats - it jnst bias God's indwelling
idea ut Îhe-character and heniper of the ished for maltons ut conscience." - document stated that, IlThese English t o shape it, and Gud's intcnvorking ta
-writers and debaters an ecciesiashîcal The cantrovers>' behwcen Presbytenians, have been amongst us now tweive y>'r, contrai ih-tbat is ail ; "al alongethe
inaters during this period than by and Congrcgationalîsts, in the yea-s fol- an~d yet we nover bad an>' suit or accusa- Years we cars sce il - the rcai strength
sinpi>'reading tic fitles utf thiese books lowing 164j, is inicated b>' the follow- tion came against an>' one of thern." and security ot Congregationalism has
and pamiplets here collated. WeJ ing works - "The Trajan horse of the Coneregationalists cannae affard ha forgeh always be.i most dcveiapcd w-hem it lias
give a few specilens. In 1582, R. Prcsbytenall Government unbowellt:d," this tesson tram their history. To bc nrust hnmbled ils humans pride, and must
Browne publishes " A booke which "lPlaine Truth witbout fente or flatter>', s-n we must be pure. IIPuit>' ut exalted its Divine leadership." This
Sbeweth the litean midnanner ut ail, truc or a truc Discaver>' of the uniawfulness docrine and purit>' ut lite," as Dr. Dcx-wrkitie>; ealncdhcr-
Christians, and howe -.nlike Uic>' are ut Presb>'heniall GovennemtY IlThe tcer says, Ilare equalîy tundamental ha a tul>' study it As Dr. Leonard Blacon
vina Tunkes and Papistes and Heathen. Levellcrs levelled or The Independents eun advitrosCitaiy.syIl% edt brcleashs

Conseraie t rot ou Moarche,"And -again, IlCongregationaiis is prie- book su grandiy recails us, ta the first
*TH£ CONGRItEOS-TiOxALIS) OF TitI LAST ' ci. IlTub-Prcachers overturnéd or In- eminent>' tbe spiritual polity. It is icss pninriples ot Congrcgationalism, ab illus-

Titatr HusDitFu Yxstas. as seen in its Litera- dependene>' ta be abhorred as destructive hnotigadantifh oerftaediithit-y".B.S
turc. Twch-e Lectures, delitecd in the Theo«- ho the Ministry, Church anmd Commuon- tan otigadvnyifhepwro ae nis itr.1B.S
1 Jith Semninary ai Juttover, M1ass.. 1876-1879. w-at. TePcbtra' i a gdiy lite be flot behind 1t0~salhi uea heagl h

lth.BibliognpIties Appendix. 13v Heî*.y wat. TePebtra' iayW hl cpr steag h
2Martyn Dexter. New Yack: H11"r & Bras. sot forth and ardained tu bc used for tFe The chapter an ecciesiasticai Counnais more w-o give uurseivcs ùp- to the mninis-

lTroamte: Hart & Rawlinson. more spccdy supprcssing of the growth shouid be spccially interosting ta Car- tering angcl's work.


